Evaluation of shading of fish farming ponds as a larval control measure against Anopheles sundaicus Rodenwaldt (Diptera:Culicidae).
Larval density of Anopheles sundaicus in shaded and unshaded fish farming ponds was monitored at a coastal village in North Sumatra, Indonesia. The average density in the experimentally shaded ponds with Nipa leaves was reduced to < 1/10. Disappearance of algae and decline of water temperature also were observed, but the salinity did not change. The larval density was lower in ponds with Tilapia sp than without fish, but that in ponds with Ophiocephalus sp was not significantly lower. Dominant insects collected by dipping were Agrionidae and Libellulidae (Odonata), Corixidae, Notonectidae and Nepidae (Hemiptera), and Dytiscidae (Coleoptera). Density of nymphs of both Odonata and Notonectidae was higher in unshaded ponds. Taking into account longevity of the materials, and easiness in construction and applicability, shading by Nipa leaves was an easy and effective larval control measure against A. sundaicus in non-operating small fish farming ponds if leaves were renewed once in every two months.